
The store without
sales of any kind

The same low price to
every man every day

Clothcraft
Clothes

Our Fixed Year-lloun- d Price
Means Big Values For Every Man

III I Wv ' ite
If you stop to think, you'll realize that a uni

form retail selling price is the basis of trade mor
als IT STANDARDIZES VALUE.

Our Right Selling Plan
goes farther in giving you price uniformity than
any other method. You get the benefit of a
fixed year 'round pric ; YOU'RE ASSURED
OF AN EXACT VALUE ITS ALWAYS A
BIO ONE.

No More Clearance Sales
Here, and this is why:

You don't get the fairest kind of a deal in buy
ing where there are fluctuating prices. It's like
primitive barter; THE DEALER OETS WHAT
HE CAN, INSTEAD OF GIVING YOU ALL
HE CAN.

When you get a look at these clothes

Prom $10 to $18.50
you'll be quick to see tie wonderful values our
"Right Selling Plan" o Ters.

THE TOGGERY
ONTARIO OREGON

FORMALDEHYDE 40c pt. 75c qt.
WATERGLASS, The Ej?g Preserver

.'." quart. $1 gallon.

We have all kinds of Rose bush and Flower sprays

Everhart Drug Co.

SPRING MILLINERY

EASTER HATS
--iii hi it si'i.iMiin dim-i.i- i (ii mpki.no Mii.i.iMiu loit
KAMI It II IS M Ut Kit I K COI I I 1 HON Ol THICK KW
linn CKKATION'M, imiikaciv. TMK Kin i.viim dksions
liloM IIOMK AND llltll I lt O.K Milllt IVSTK
vmi nisiiti: ( . in Isii. i mi i.n K kl. svrisilKD ilKUK.
AMI TMK I'lllllo I'HIH HICAatON IKK Kl AnilACTIX K.

1916 is a Year of New Styles
VK HAVK Til KM IIKHK THK l.VTKST, THK HKHT, THK MOM

SiltlKIM. wnri.l IMM.til ilXHTYLKM mi Monisi M
TAUT) III slt.Ns I olt (.l H I.MHI s. (Ill I VslllOS MILK CHK

TIO.S KOK THK DVMIINt. DK OTKK Ol ST I.KS, OH THK
I'll V THAI II VT lllli MKKKT KK VMI KOK ClIII.DKKN.
k Kin niiM. is pkovidkd nut in rata) ioi.i.ktiov

Kirat models on display Saturday l per cent discount mi all
Trimmed Hat Easter Week Leave orders early for Easter Lillu

1 OSBORNE MILLINERY ft.

WITH THE PUPILS Of

THE CITY SCHOOLS

Tin' minimi track class contest for
tin' championship was held last Fri-

day by llio different classes of the
high school. The Henlor clna won
the rhniuploniihlp and llM Juniors
came a close second. Owing to UM

breaking f the Javelin, the person-
al winner of the m?et was not de-

cided, hut stands at present a tie be-

tween l.i'i' Maddux and Itoland Koin-I- k

LM will probably win this hon-

or as he Is considered to be the moat
ni In this of any In the school.

The meet was the best that has
t'ver been Riven here and the school
expects to make even a better show-In-

than they did laat year against
the out of town teams. Payette will
be the first opponents of the Ontar-loite-

and It Is generally considered
that Payette haa one of the best ath-lote- s

In this vicinity.
Monday morning the high school

president gave out ribbons to the
winners of the class meet.

Next Friday the annual carnival
will be given by the high school and
il id i iiilnment Is being looked for-

ward to by many, aa It promises to
have several new feature such as
good music and athletic performanc-
es of various kinds besides nil the
Improvement on enjoyable stunts
hitherto given.

Some of the cartoonists of the
Bchool have been busy for some time
making drawings to advertise the
event, and some real genius haa been
shown In some of the pictures

The carnival will consist or must
cal entertainment, athletic entertain-
ment ronilr stunts and eats.

V IMJn IKVV HAI'IKMNOK

Mr ami Mrs. Jack Harlow were
callers at ('has. Johnson's Thursda)
evening

Mrs II. Frailera many friends will
lie glad in know -- In- was well enough
to attend services at the school house
S n inlay afternoon.

Miss f .lllto Downs was visiting Miss
Stella Itees last Tuesday.

Mr Everett Wisdom of Ontario has
been doing some Mulshing work on
Mr i has Johnson's house 'he past

Mi mill Mrs c K Keen weal kt
Kiumett. Idaho, to visit his brother
ami wife at tnat place. Oraudina
Keea acompanied them home Montis)
evening

Had a pleasant surprise last Thurs- - i

day evening. Itev H l.oree stopped
umi on bis way home from Cove. Ore- - i

gon. where he had been conducting!
no i tin;-- reported twenty-fiv- e con-

version. Kveryone was vry glad j

io mi i in at Valley View again
Word having been senl over the'
neighborhood, there was a nice
croud in hear the excellent sermon
vhlch he delivered at the school
lllillse

miss r.uini tun luilili II was M

guest of Mias Ituth Stewart last
Tueaday evening at the home or w

O. Armstrong
Mr li W Kaylor and W O Arm-

strong relumed lat Monday, from u
rip to Mud Springs, where they were

loiisliu iiil.tr their cutlle
Itev W N Hrown will preach Sun-

day afternoon at three thirty o'clock.

WITH IHt CITV CHURCHES

IUPTI8T t HI IK II .VOTE'S

I .ust Sunday was a good day for
us Over two hundred dollar wan
rained ou the improvements of the
property.

Itev O. Loree preached at the ev
cniug service to a crowded house
The sermon was much enjoyed by all

Topics (or next Sunday 11a in
"The Lukewarm Church." 8 p. in

"The Man who Traded Property for
Ureater Possessions."

Theae addreaeaa will be of Inter-
est to everybody An invitation in

extended to the public to attend these
services.

Itev. O. Lore left Monday for the
southern part of the state around
Kluiuath Full and Luke View coun
iry for his future work us Culpori.n
of the Aiuericati Haptlst Publication
Society Mr l.oree has spout a good
portion of his time in the Snake Itlv
ir tullcy for a year aud a half He
cites u host of friends who wish

lii iii Ond speed Iu his new Held.

Walter M Ilerry, sou-lu-la- of
li.t. and Mrs. H K linker arrived
in Ontario Fiiduy inorntUK of last
week on his return from Washington
H f He wtiil Io Washington tin
first of February uh uu employee of
the government but ho d, silked tin
I'ounliy that he returned satialted to
niuke his In in in the Puciftc coast
ill- and Mrs Herry left Saturday
morning fur Portland to his old po-

sition which lie had held with the
Portland Clan Co for over seven
fills

Everything
From Head to Foot

For the Girls
Why do so many mothers buy the boy's

clothes, and make the girl's clothes?
The principle reason is they can not get what they
want for the girl ready-mad- e, and at the same reas-
onable price boy's clothes are sold. I have made tha4
possible this year in my complete line of

GIRL'S READY TO WEAR
Girl's Spring Coats in check blue serge and silk at
$3.50 to $5. Middies and Middy Dresses, sizes 6 to 14
at 75c to $1.25. All kinds of Muslin Underwear,
White Muslin Knickers, sizes 2 to 14, at 20c: dress and
skirt, 25c; skirts on bodice, 50c. Princess' slips, size
8 to 18, at $1. Big Aprons, 35c and 45c. School hats
in straw and white jaberdine, at 25c and 50c.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
I believe without doubt 1 have the bent assortment of Cirl's Shoes and Slippets
in lliis part of the country. Shoes $1.00. $1.50 to $2.00. Slippers $1.00. $1.25
and $1.75. Sizes 5 to 8, 8 to 11 and 11 to 2. Come in, let us show you this
line whether you buy or not.

FARM MANAGEMENT

TO BE TAKEN UP

There are a great many different
Ideaa advanced regarding the meth-

ods that might be puraued to in-

crease the Income made on the farms
here in Malheur County There la ao

much uncertainty aa to the reasons
(or these different Ideas, that it has

tin determined to have Mr II F
Keyes from the Extension Service of
the Oregon Agricultural College to
come Into thla county, April 24th,
uuil remain until May 13th During

this period we hope to visit about 100

representative farms uud find out aa
closely as possible all of the uu'ouies
und expenses for the last year.

Many questions will be aaked The
value of land, the yield of each imp
and cost of production, and Hie

amount received for the same. The
amount of livestock, value, coat of
muintululng, aud produclug. The ex
penses for seed, labor, machinery
taxes, atock, Insurance etc. In
tact everything related to the busi- -

ness end of farming will be put In

figures if possible.
All answers will be strictly conh

deutial, aud the Information given
will be used In making up the aver-

ages figured out for the dlffereut
classes, except lu the tabulated re-

cord that will be returned to each
individual farmer lu which his own
individual record will be given back,
hut to no other person.

We hope to discover some facts
that will lead some of the farmers to
change their systems of farming tor
more successful systems. We wish
to discover which type of farm cau
raise hogs, which can dairy, and what
proportion of the farm cau be lu
pasture. We want to tlud out if
certain kinds of livestock are more
profitable than others, uud what com-

bination of crops are best suited to go
with them

This work has proveu of great val-

ue iu the east aud lu the Willamette
valley, and it is hoped that everyone
will in helping the good
work along. Many other counties
have asked for this work, while only
a few of them could get It doue, aud
due to the fact that this is a new sec-

tion comparatively apeaklug, to most

uwiikL
r t. n tmrwm rt -

section! of the state, this county win
favored

w w. HOWAMD,
County Agilcul urisi

HIIKWthi MM, I Wilis

On a recent visit to the Oliver
liiiiibiug sheds near John Day mem
bers of the local Forest force uotlceil
that the atlvuntages lu the use of
docking shears In marking lambs are
so great that in their opinion Hie uni
versal use of this method Is only a
matter of a short time These shear .

are made of heavy steel and are kept
heated, the purpose being to cauter

wound ami prevent ' Ittedlng
Such ducking shears cau he made by

ant blacksmith When properly
u ..il tin- - operation is entirely blood
Urn Experiments carried M by the
Cnite.l Stales Department of Agrl-Ciillui- i'

in the use of this method re
I 'il in a nil gain of two pounds

per lamb, thirty days after the op
ration, over lambs docked ny the

old met hod and allowed to bleed

1. 1. in i ii it ii t . who have adopted Una

ineihod. und who are enthusiastic lit-

er Its results, ere J C Oliver mid
sons This method i docking laml.s
la sensible both from an economic
and humane standpoint, Hi that It
practically eliminates bleeding and
reduces the chances of blow flies and
oilier pests getting Into the raw sores.

Tammany's attitude continues Io
be considered lu spite of the reports
which have heen Issued from llun io
time In the past that Its power waa
at 111 end

M. OII.IIKItT TO NI'KAK

Dr tiilbert, head of the education-
al i mini oi the State I'ulverslty,
will talk ut the Commercial Club
rooms tomorrow night ui s o'clock
His subject is, "Kducatiou und Pub-
lic Opinion

The evening's entertalnuieut la
given under the uuaplcea of Hie On-- t

i in Woman's Club. Kverybody la
Among the prominent sheep meu of cordially invited

i OMPHESSED WISDOM The liiuu
who makes It his business to keep lu .
touch with a bank Invariably accum-
ulate the money to put in the bank
Be wise, and make this usiik vol k
bank

THIS BANK
We IS FOR YOUR Capital

Stand by CONVENIENCE and

0ur T T Q TT T T Surp,ug

CuBtomere Uuj 11 $100,000.00

We solicit your business. We guar
.mice you every facility and protec-

tion known to sound and tons, 'rva-

lue hanking principles. We will
. . you promptly and to the best

of our ability Our udvice is free
upon request.

First National Bank
ONTARIO. olChl.o.N

"A liuod Bank in a (jood Country."

J


